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HEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS, OCTOBER 29. 1915 NO. 4 :

m FARMERS BUSY 
'GATHERING AND 

MARKETING CROPS; 
PLENTY BUYERS

This lma been a bo*y week fo r , 
t li«  farm ers Kinners, (¿rain buy
ers »nd the public weigher. Cot 
ion is com in « in rapid iy. and 
feed by the four score and more 
loads every day. Feed is bring 
In « fiom  $8 to $8 50 per ton in 
the bead with B L  Kinsey, Chas. 
Boles, J. L  Tima, and Harris A 
Vicks ail.baying Quite s lo t of 

corn is &lno coining in and bring 
ing about 42c per bushel«

Harris A Wicks are threshing 
the feed they buy as fast as it 
c «toes in.- E C Keriey is ge t I 
ting his threshing outfit lined up 
to thresh also The busiest place 

#  m town is on the yards south o f 
the ta il road.

Keep your eye on Hedley for 
ibe next few  months.

M EM PHIS W E00IN 6S Five Years Ago M cK IN N O N -B O R M  *  REUNION OF THE

W. M. A U X IL IA R Y
W M Auxiliary meeta Monday

Nov I, 2 50, p m Bible study. 
Lesson, Isaiah, ¿4 to 35 chapters 
incluslae

Psalm, IS —Mrs .VI a* ter son.
14 -  “  Davis
15 — “  Lively. 

Leader, Mrs. Kendall 
Hostess, Mrs. C E. Johnson.

Publicity Supt

MONEY TO LOAN
I loan money on Farm and 

Ksnoh Lands in this and adjoin- ! 
m g counties; look a fter the re 
nc wal o f all Darlington loans com 
ing due; and buy Vendors Lien 
»."te* S »e  or write

K. K. Sherwood.
Wellington, Texas 

Olii *e « ver F irst Natl Rank.

I^eck Moreuian and Miss Ruby 
Long were married last Saturday 
evening in the presence- o f a few 
friends by Rev W T  Swaim at 
the manse. Leek Moreinan is 
the son of R L  Moreman and 
wife now o f Corpus Christi. He 
was reared in this county, and is 
now running the Deep Lake gin 
(or his uncle, T. L. Moreman. He 
has many friends here. The 
bride is the second daughter o f 
N H Long and wife. She is a 
graduate o f the Memphis High 
school and a very pretty and ac 
compiished young lady. They 
will make their home at Deep 
Lake for the present, where his 
work is now located C’ongratu 
talious are extendec and may 
their pathway always be bright. 
— Hall County Herald.

A t the Presbyterian  manse 
Tuesday night in the presence o f 
several relatives and friends oc 
curred the m arriage of Mr. E W. 
Curry and Miss Ethel Stephens, 
both o f this city. The ceremony 
was performed at 8 p. m. in the 
parlors o f the manse by Rev W. 
T  Swaim The bridal party came 
in two autos and spentonly a few 
minutes there The groom is a 
well known young man who has 
been in the auto repair business 
here lor some time The bride 
is the youngest daughter c fH  
G. Stephens and wife. She was 
born and has been reared in this 
city and has many friends here 
They will reside In this city 
Congratulations are extended.— 
Hall County Herald

W ILL RECEIVE BIDS

-  , *

We call your attention to the 
olvertisetnents in this issue. 
You w1*l save money by reading 
them and finding where you can 
get good values. I t ’s a sure thing 
ili.it the fellows who advertise 
ar,! the ones who want your trade 
and give you value received for 
the money. And too, they are the
• •nea who make advertising pay 
They find that In form er ads get 
re «u 'ts In £ e  course o f a year 
you will save the price o f sub 
i-ar|ption many tim* s o verb y  a
• irefu l perusal o f the ads.

The Board o f Trustees o f the 
Hedley Independent School Dis 
trict will receive bids from banka 
on the deposits of the Hedley 
Independent School D istrict 
funds, on Monday, Nov. 1. 1915 
The bank offering the highest 
rate o f interest will be the depnei 
tory. Bids must be turned over 
to the secretary, C. E. Johnson.

By order e>f the Board of 
Trustees

Five years ago last Friday the 

initial number o f the Hedley In 

form er was published.

Five years an eighth o f a 

man.s life, ordinarily.
Five years—a long tim e—ye t 

short.
Manv changes have been made 

in tha town and community dur 
ing that time

In looking over our file copy o f 
the first issue we find there are 
very few business firms in Hed
ley that have not changed in 
management during the five 
year«. The first issue shows ads 
carried by O. H Britain, Johns 
ton Hdw. C o , J A  Adams, J 8 
Stidham, Kendall A  Gammon. 
Cates B ros. W 8 M cCrory, P 
C Johnson —confectioner, Wood 
& Shelton, Rowe M erc Co., Dr. 
A M Sarvis, W G. Brinson. 
Cicero Smith and J C. Wool 
dridge Lbr. C o s , besides two 
oageso f ads from Memphis firms 
Ju«t half as many business hous 
es as now, but tfWice the amount 
o f advertising.

Here are a few excerpts taken 
from the first issue printed 
Oct 21. 1910

The Rowe Merc (Jo., has mov; 
ed to Hedley; J T  McHan, mana
ger

O L  Robinson o f Alameda, 
Cal , has bought lots in the Wool 
dridge block and will build a resi 
dence thereon

District court is in session at 
Ctareudon

The town cistern went dry last
week—didn’t hold an election 
either.

Miss Nelson is quite sick with 
fever

G. C Dunn sold his blacksmith 
shop last week to A. N. Wood

Cates Bros, have bought the 
barber shop from Sid Newberry.

yW E Reeves, while scuffling 
with the hors 'ast week fell and 
hurt his hip and is having to use 
a crutch

Last o f last week cotton went 
way over the 15 cent mark, but 
dropped off several points this

week.
Kendall A  Gammon have their 

stock o f sadd le and harness about 

straightened out

A t the parsonage of Rev Holt 
Oct. 9 occurred the wedding of 
B. C. Cates and Miss Minnie 
Jamar.

Nice shower fell M onday night
E E. McGee. R  H. Jones, Ed 

Blankenship, 8 P  Hamblen, J 
R Boston, W T  McBride, N R. 
Darnell were visitors at Claren 
don this week

O H Brittain and son, Tom 
Stallings, Mr and Mrs J G. Me- 
Dougal, M rs K. W. Howell, and 
Miss Laura Brinson attended the 
Dallas Fair

Over 700 bales o f cotton have 
been ginned at Hedley this fall 
The ginners think they will get
800 more.

Wednesday morning a norther 
blew up. Thursday it snowed 
almost incessantly all day but 
melted as it  fell. Cleared off that 
night, frosted, but did but little 
damage to green stuff

Thursday reade^ 
Worth 8tar Te 
cense issued We 
M. R McKinnon (i 
Miss Zoe Storm of 

Her many frien<| 
to inquire of 
rather Mrs. M cK if 
j-lved Thursday 
were true that sh,j 
and she blushing 
to be a fact. Anc 
busy ever since 

, gratulations from | 
The groom is a I 

man and is highld 
those who know hi 

The bride is 
; the young folks i 
general as she ha| 

jengaged in i t e  
store for more thd 

The In form er »J 
ulations and best I

Extracts from Oct 28 issue
Dr. J B Ozier and wife have 

moved to Hedley from Clarendon
Rowe Merc. Co. will open a 

meat market Monday.
A. F. Maidron has 25 acres o f 

cotton, has ginned 12 bales and 
'will get 6 more

Box supper was held at Rowe 
Friday night.

Born Oct 25 a boy to Dan 
Grim sley and wife.

Frank McClnre is building a 
nice residence two miles east of 
town. ,

O C Hill is in town from his 
ranch

Chas. Kinslow spent Sunday 
in Estelline.

Psul Sarvis returned from Dal 
las Tuesday.

G  ^  W imberly attended court 
in Clarendon Wednesday. Tom 
Shelton kept the bank for him 

A long distance telephone 
booth lias been installed in the 
Rowe M erc Co building

REMINISCENCES OF THE EDITOR
(Not Sworn to and Not Copyrighted)

■

W1 %

Miss Rosa Marquis. Director 
o tth e  Marquis Conservatory of 
Music at Clarendon will have 
charge o f the class in Music in 
the public schools here -and be 
found in the school studio every 
Tuesday and Friday Students 
received in Piano, Violin and 
Voice work. Report to 8opt

To those who want first class 
oil: Lively has genuine Eugjon 
O il—there is a difference

to Hedly that 
« Co. store 

4%y night 
k goods 
I a* not

A little personal experience of 
an editor m ight be interesting, 
as some people don’t seem to 
understand that, he is human like 
other white folks in a certain 
town not many years ago the 
editor usually had as much as 
$10 worth o f adverth ing each 
week in his paper. The editor 
and editress worked hard every 
day to ge t out a good paper. The 
ink, gasolene, paper, etc., for 
each iesue cost o ve f half the a 
bove $10 The balance, some 
four or five plunks. 1 was pare 
velvet, and we would turn around 
and spend it all with the adver
tiser*/even if we really didn 't 
need the merchandise, to show 
them we appreciated their pat 
ronage and to give them an op 
portunily to get back some o f 
money they gave to charity (the 
editor ) And with what we had 
le ft we would start National 
Ranks over the country every 

- .buy a few  sec- 
b  t> e

mainder we would invest in six 
per cent bonds.

One thing that was hard to do, 

I was to keep from trading more 

I o f the “ velvet”  with one adver

tiser than with another. When 
we did trade more with one than 
another, the ond grew  rich im 
mediately and retired from busi- 
nesa for life, while the other 
went broke

We finally had to leave that 
place because we got careless 
and didn ’t trade it all back to the 
ones who thought we were ob 
jects o f charity O f course the 
advertisers got their money’s 
worth and a big profit besides 
when they bought advertising, 
but that didn’t count. And they 
finally got to the point where, 
when they bought goods from 
the wholesale house they would 
make said wholesale house turn 
around and huv the goods hack 
at a profit so as to show they ap 
predated the retailer’s trade

|of the Fort 
read “ Li 

isday to Mr 
[Dallas, and 
ledkv 
here began 
8torfn, or 

m, who ar- 
irning, if it 
lad married, 

admitted it 
ie has been 
■ceiving con 

|r friends 
veiling sales- 
spoken o f by

lular among 
¡the public in 

sn actively 
|rm Hdw. Co. 

jekr.
■ndscongra 
ihes.

JONES BROTHERS 
AND SISTERS

R H. Jones, while at Dallas 
taking in the Fair, went vo Dun 
canville Sunday accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs McHan and 
her husband, and Miss Ruth 
Miller, to attend a reunion o f his 
brothers and sisters. There 
were thirty six people present -  
mostly relatives They met a' 
home of Mr. Jones' sister, Mrs 
Husted. The sisters were Me* 
dames Newton, James, Murrell, 
and Husted, and the brothers 
were R H . U K .  and J. 1 
Jones. The first time in many 
years t i ey were all together, and 
the reunion was greatly enjoyed

Modem W o o d ilh  Attention
Would like to nj 

ber o f Hedley 
evening. Comeoij 
the logs rolling, 
bora welcome.

W.
Asst. Deputyl

Rev. J. C. Hen-j 
Texas will be her 
preach Friday 
and night and Su| 
and to organic 
church.

It  every mem 
Imp Monday 
in d  help start 
fis iting neigh

\ '

im sberry, 
Consul.

o f Roscoe, 
next week to 

Iht, Saturday 
jay and night,
| a Naxarene

Stop at Mrs. W. M. Dyer - 
Private Boarding House on block 
East o f Wooldridge lum beryard 
Nice clean beds and good meal* 
for 25c. Board per week $4 00: 
per month $16 00

Mrs W. M Dyer, Prop

Inform er $1 00 per year.

We are requesB i to announce
that Rev C. E 
at Hedley Sundal 
Rev. Story will p| 
I t  will be Bro 
moo before Conf

FOR S A L E -1  
incorporated tov 
public highway, I 
ments, good ci| 
fenced with hej 
wire. Would eoiJ 
in good stock; rij 
on or write J f 
43 tf

Will preach \ 
m orn ing and 
lb  that n ight 

f r y ’s last ser 
■nee

acres joining 
|of Hedley. on 
p a l  improve 

MB, most a ll( 
and poultry ‘ 

ie r  some trade 
|t pi ice Call 

Morrow,
Hey. Texas.

g it  it
®for
L /  • /* *my wife

The In form er HOO per year.

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A8 COOD

Purchase the “  N E W  H O M E  "  a id  y w  w ill have
a life asset at the prue you pay. T h e  ri minatioo e f 
repair expense by superior workmanship ami best
quality o f m arcia i insure* li .'e-long aervice at w  •»»- 
mum cu ti I omsI ua having (ito “ N E W  H O M E  .

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
known tiie «  or id over f -r M perior aewing qaalhiea 

Not aoiii under any other name.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MtCHKJE CO.,ORANGE,MASS.
ron aaav a*

D e a le r  wanted

BY MAIL 
NO PARTI

TM

Bargain Days 
DECEMBER f . | C

Thit Period Only. A  A  V  

You can subscribe, renew or 
extend your subscription to

|T WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
paper with the now modern method ot 

edition«, that of prlntlnc them for train 
■urss. Eight edition» dally. The very latest 

up to train time.

|y  a n d  n i g h t  w i r e  s e r v i c e

ated free». Hears! »  Leased Wire, Interna 
I Nes s Service, Special Correspondent». Spe- 
■aMwt Service. Alway« »11 the new». Always 
■limitrated feature».

Satire year. D a i l y  and Sunday. By Mail 
OnM No part year order» taken. Ail "Bantnin
De^Bulbarrtptlona »re dated between Dale, l and IS.

our order direct or piva to 
■"li agent before Do«. 1S. 

tha ogent ha» propor

I Uovo your order at this 
effie». W« will sand 

I $3.25 rata and aova you
AFTE 

BARGAIN i

j

)

\
I* i



T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M E R

A middle-aged man fit
ting on the doorsteps with 
• thoughtless expression on 
hia face was asked the fol
lowing question: “ Why do 
you sit and sit; what are 
you doing?" The ready

HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS AND GIRLSCJ Practical
By

A. N E E L Y  H A L L  and DOROTHY PE R K IN S

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a D ay’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’ s Liver 'Kane.”

(Copyright, by A. Neely Hall.)

reply was, “Just living, that I 
Too many people go throil 

the wonderful side of life, bui 
that they can do.

Why not start to thinkin 
yourself some questions and f I 
the outcome.

FOR A GIRL’S ROOM.FOR CITY LOT BASEBALL.
the world without seeing the beauty and 
e just living, seemingly there is nothing

Ugh! Calomel makea you aick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes tnto It. break
ing It up. This Is when you feel thnt 
awful naueen and cramping. If you 
feel aluggtsh and "all knocked out." If 
your liver la torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath Is bad or 
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It Is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guaranies that ons spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that tour bile and consti
pated wsete which la clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
1 guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for montha Give It to 
your children. It It harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its {peasant taste.

What girl would not like to own 
the set of shelve shown In Fig. 1, lo 
hang upon the wall in her room? The 
shelf boards should he about three- 
fourths Inch thick and ten inches 
wide, by whatever length you wish 
to have them. Buy eight half-inch 
screw-eyes and screw one into each 
corner of each shelf; and gel some 
heavy wrapping-twine on which is 
string the corner spools

The Illustrations show how the 
spools are strung, with a spool below 
the screw-eyes of the bottom shelf, 
and another above those of the lop 
shelf, with a knot tied upon the lower 
end of the cords, and • loop upon the 
upper end. lo bold the spools togeth
er. The cords must be pulled tight, 
and the loops lied close to the top 
spools, to make the corner arid 

Every girl needs a work hot tike 
that shown In Fig. 3. The only car-

There would be less objection to va
cant lot ball games If adjoining prop
erty owners could be relieved of their 
fear of broken windows. Show an 
owner this article, and call hla atten
tion to Fig. 1. that he may see exactly 
what you propoae to do. and It la not 
likely that you will have difficulty with 
him.

Make each frame to Bt the window 
opening. In the manner shown In Fig

*hen there is so much to be dene? Ask 
eed to answer them and be surprised at 
) to think what makes the planets keep 
n their orbits out in the infinite space? 
hen heat is applied to a liquid? What 
explosion? Such questions may be asked 
liese there is an answer. How wonderful 
such questions and give thought to them 
i»t iced.
better subject that will start the young 
develop that dormant phase of life than 
|ca. In this subject we are awakened to 
nd the reasons are given in such a inan- 
i' expand upon them. Start to thinking, 
it  at the cause.

Did you ever i l  
moving, and what holds their I 
What causes the vapor to ris< 1 
causes the noise which follows I 
by the hundreds, and still to a I 
it is to be able to converse up< I 
•nstcad of letting them pass cl

It  seems to me there is I  
man or woman to thinking ar 
the study cf the science of pi I 
the fact that these things exia 
ner that there is plenty of roor 
and when we see the effect let’i COULDN’T BLAME THE GIRL

Business Delay a Trifling Matter te 
Fair Maiden Who Had MisfaM 

Articles of Apparel.

Converted Gambler Thought He Might 
Yet fiavs Use for Implements of 

Hla Business.
1  A recent editorial on mu- 

, sic, based on an interview
UlgAT given by the pianist, Joseph 

Hoffman, is a welcome one.
Yes, ragtime is the most 

vulgar music that ever was 
— — J written, and I regret to ob- 
to such music, which doesn't elevate but

The twenty-year-old daughter of tha 
president of one bank, director s f two 
others and a railroad or two stood be
fore her dressing tabla in a brown 
study. Meanwhile—

Three men, each one of whom want- 
ad to make a loan of a hundred thou
sand dollars, paced the floor.

Her father sat Inwardly fumiag In 
the auto while a hundred business lot- 
tars remained unread.

Twenty clerks paused until the work 
of a day could be given out.

BIx cylinders, accomplishing noth
ing. bnxxed on.

Four servants, leaving their morn
ings routine, rushed aimlessly about.

And the girl called: "Oh. papa. It
Isn't my fault 1 cannot And my 
gloves!"—Life.

"After de aarmlnt t’mor' night. Brad 
der Simmons. ' said old Deacon Whang, 
"we all la gwine to have a rousin' 
hozanner meettn' and burn up yo 
paragraphs, blesa de Lawd!”

"Burn up which, sab!" returned Goat 
3lmmons. the recently converted gam
bling man, in considerable astonish
ment

"Yo' gamblin' paragraphs, sab. 
When a spo'tln' man gits converted 
and washed whiter dan snow, day alius 
burna up hla kyards and dies and 
such scan'loua stuff as dat. midst loud 
shouts o' pratso, ‘De Lawd te wld ’em. 
and de gamblin' brudder stepe fo th 
and flings hla paragraphs on da Ash 
and stands with bowed head whilst—" 

"Not me. sjyji! 1 ain't gwlna to do 
no sich-uh thing!"

"But muh goodness, brudder. yo' 
am converted, isn't yo’. and—*

"Yaasahr! la  sho’ converted, but 
dot don’t make me a blame tool! I 
mought backslid and need dat stuff!" 
—Kansas City »tar.

ferve that cvcu society is listem l 
iemoralizcs. j

1 have studied this countrB 
(an f.ne arts, liti rature and m u l 
as this, but, to my sorrow, in I  
the gissi fortune to hear good I  
vi Americans neglect their gefl 
with his brilliant Indian suite; (I 
man. \ ictor II. rU-rt, the newd 
» (  ov-f r here have good music. I

I>o away with ragtime, till 
to ragtime are even more vulga 
i ’.ass restaurants the sound of 
1.itene«.

The public, the press and 
larize the refined American c  I vose«, just as Mrs. Bioomfield-Zeialer 
popularized Mae Dowell in Eure

nd hav« taken an interest in the Amrri- 
X'o country can record as many pianos 

(uenting all classes I very seldom hare 
usic in the homes. The great majority 
compose«. The brilliant Mae Dowell, 

« .  H. A. Beach, George Chadwick, Cad- 
ler, Carpenter, are enough to show that

3. using 1x3 inch "furring strips.’’ lap
ping the ends, and re-enforcing the 
connections with strips of tin (Figs. 2 
and 3). Then buy enough chicken 
wire netting at the hardware store lo 
epver the frame.

For hanging the screens In place, 
purchase a pair of hooks and a pair 
of screw-eyes, for each, and screw the 
eyes Into the top edge of the frame, 
and the hooks Into the top of the win
dow frame.

A wire covered backstop will not on
ly save you boys lota of chasing after 
"passed balls" and 'Tonis." but also 
give protection to adjoining property.

Fig. 4 shows the completed frame
work. The Brat portion to build is the 
front frame, which consists of the two 
2x4 uprights A. and three horizontal

penter work necessary Is the fasten
ing together of the cover beards with 
a couple of stripe nailed across them 
as shown In Fig. 6.

The box must be covered to con
ceal the roughness of the boards. A 
pretty figured cretonne looks well for 
the outside, and a plain colored lining 
la beat for the Inside.

Fig. 4 shows how a cloth pocket 
and elastic tapes should he tacked 
to the Inside of the cover; also Low 
to make a spool rack by driving nails 
tnto the cover and slipping rubber 
hands over the nail heads (F ig  ( )  to 
keep the spools from dropping off.

A bolster roll to encase the pillow 
la quite the proper thing for a girl's

Had Liquidated.
* "Look here, waiter. Eighty eeeta Is 
an outrageous price for a portion of 
asparagus.'

"Yes. sir. hut you see. sir. we're 
putting on a very expensive cabaret 
show, and—"

"1 know all about the cabaret show.
1 paid for that with the sosp."

Not That End.
"Thay say now that kissing Is ms- 

sanitary."
"Won. did yon ever hear of any

body going Into a kissing bee for his 
health r

= Z Z — 1 To tha average man the
1 stars seem to have very little

relation to hia daily life 
H e r  He may have some vagus 

idea that the calendar and 
the clock owe their pre- 

— — —* cision to the astronomer but 
principal observatories of the country 

e on every clear night for the express 
iical clock with the greatest exactness, 
-ed on these observations, on every day 
d to all parts of the country, by which 
i'e owe to the astronomer the beginning 
moon and the announcements for morn.

Seems Strange.
"Ferffy had one greet disappoint

ment while In Greece."
"What was that*"
"He couldn't And anybody whs be

longed to a Greek letter society."

A gessimi* may also he defined as
ons who is compelled to associate 
with an optimist

probably is not aware that at 
astronomical observations are n 
purpose of regulating an astroi 
and that from the information 
at noon an electric signal is flaj 
timepieces are set to the second, 
of our seasons, the schedule of tl 
ing and evening stars.

The astronomer gives us th 
from London to Melbourne. II 
surface of the earth, but has givi 
verse. He has charted the divii 
explorations are a hundred milli 
He has brought order and arraj 
chaos. He has had hia full aha 
stition and in the determinatioi 
progresa.

pieces B. Eight feet square la a good 
size for this frame, hut make It wider 
If you can. Cut a notch tn each end 
of uprights A, also one In the center 
of the length, of the right width and 
depth for the horizontal members B 
to At In. Then place the uprights A 
upon the ground, and spike pieces B 
In their notches. Before raising the 
frame, buy wire netting and staples, 
and cover It

Have several boys raise and support 
the framework on the spot It Is to oc
cupy. then quickly drive stakes C Into 
the ground, and connect them and up 
rights A with diagonals D. and tha 
ends of D and A with pieces E.

Base sacks almost as good as the 
best to be bought, can be made of 
eight or ten ounce cotton duck, stuffed 
with excelsior (Fig 6). Fig. t shows 
a diagram for cutting the cloth. Gee 
a doubled coarse linen thread Sew 
np all but one end. lapping the edges

I  liatance from Sam Francisco to Manila, 
I  as not only Measured and mapped the 
I  this planet a definite setting in the uni- 
Bis of space until the boundaries of his 

times the distance of the sun from ua. 
it of what would otherwise be abysmal 
m the elimination of myth and super- 
f present standards of civilization and

bed, and a roll like that shown la 
Fig. 7 Is not difficult to construct. Get 
two barrel boopa for the ends, and 
three wooden stripe one half Inch 
thick and one and one-half inches 
wide with which to oonnect them (Fig. 
10). The length of the strips should 
equal the width of the bed the roll 
la made for.

The diameter of the hoops must be 
mads 11 Inches from outside to out
side. Remove the hoop fastenings 
turn In the ends until the right diame
ter Is obtained, and renall (Figs • 
and 0). Connect the hoops with the 
strips, spacing these equidletantly 
around the Inside

Two-thirds of the framework must 
be covered with cardboard, tbs other 
third Is left open Cardboard boiea 
may be used for covering material 
Bend this around the framework, we-

= Z r ~ |  There is no line of indus- 
. try or art in which Amer-
V l t  ica will not benefit because
, of the European war, hut

we are likely, I  fear, tc
^ ____  overlook the great opportu-

........— nity that often to take the
ii giving ita best blood to the war god. 
acrifice of men high in the literary and 
musicians who are laying down their 

iry men and artista who probably will 
e world.
take the lead. We have too long been 
v after the war rebuilding her broken 
e or music. This country in the last 
nvention and mechanical achievement. 
st things that soften civilization; tiiiff

Many Positions 
Carrying Large Salaries

are open today to men in every walk of life. But the 
men must possess vigorous bodies and keen, active 
minds.

Success-making mental and physical activity relies 
largely upon right living wherein the right kind of food 
plays a most vital part

In many cases the daily diet lacks certain of Nature’s 
elements essential to energizing and upbuilding the 
mental and physical faculties. Most white flour prod" 
ucts, such as white bread and many other commonly 
used foods, are in that data.

A  food especially designed to offset this la c k -

lead in art and literature. Eaicl 
Dispatches every day tell us of tn 
art world, not to speak of famJ 
lives. There are hundreds o f lit 
not again give their beat work tq 

Now ia the time when we cl 
followers. Europe will be too t 
nations to think of art or litera 
hundred yean haa led the world i 
I t  is time we were thinking o f t 
is our chance.

-... . The law of compensation
• sppliea to everything. Evei

lO  since tbs meat supply be-
y O (] gsn to docreaae and tb* 
^  prior o f beef and mutton 
_____ to go up, than have been 

'  unusually heavy fruit and 
ita effect in educating the public into 
d fruit.
as been really understood by the gen- 
e food value of fruits is quit* at higb, 

menu.

food products in this country occur* 
hering and marketing. This appltrt 
"«etabtes, and notably eggs.

€][ Elat Less Meat
More Vegetable

BrCWksA-ApplwrourW

about one-half inch, and rowing with a 
double row ot stitch log Then turn 
the sack Inside out. stuff with exeel 
•lor moistened to make It pock solidly.

Get a strap Ions enough to buchle 
around the rock, and froten this to 
the sock with straps of canvas sewed 
seises U (Fig O. Prepara o stoke 
with o staple In Its top (Fig 7), and 
drive one of these lolo the around to 
the proper piece for each boro

Usually almost anything at oil serves 
the pewxtes of homo '«  •»" ‘rio

"♦ V -f

— made of wheat and malted bar 
nutriment of the grains, includi- 
sturdy builders of brain, r •

Grape-Nuts i- *’ 
from the par1

in-crops. This certainly has 1 
less meat and more graia 
V food value of fruit Bevi 
K- Outside of the sirup, 
«♦•m IIj , higher, than thaï 

■* ’ tse4 w 0

§ Observations ] 
by the Astron

By S . L . Macdoaeld. C o lo ra *«

lad e

College, ~

I \
• 0



dent, and never before was there 
an expio-ton from an attempt to 
repair the leak by strik ing the 
tank with a hammer The rail 
way company could not have 
known that the tank won hi spring 
a 1-ak, neitbercould it have known 
that an attempt to repair the leak 
would cause an explosion. Few 
if any persons would assume re 
sponsibility for an accident they 
could not I or.see, but the railroad 
company has agreed to pay such 
damages as the committee o f 
citiaens will say is just, and pay 
prom pt)), 'without recourse to 
to law In this matter it ap 
pears to us that the corporation 
has shown more soul than most 
persons would have shown — 
Honey Grove Signal

tlie amount o f good The point 
we are driving at is that the 
churches of the to rn  ought lo 
have a co operative meeting, let 
every pastor and Christian join 
in the meeting and put their 
soul in it. I f  Christian people 
can’ t work together on earth for 
the saving o f souls, how can they 
expect to ge t along in the world 
above? W e’d hats to think that 
when we ge t to our final home 
we’d have to inquire where to 
find a bunch o f Methodist, Rap 
tist, Presbyterians or Christians, 
or members o f any certain de 
nomination so as to join the one 

'- ''V jfa ith  Wouldn’ t you? We 
rtofjuw (and pledge 

'*/ every busi 
*•* being in 

"’ ♦■«eeting 
) only

Bargain Days 
DECEMBER 1.1 C

This Period Only. A  A  V  

You can subscribe, renew or 
extend your subscription to

FORT WORTS STAR-TELEGRAM
Tho newspaper with the new modern method of 
Isaulns editions, that of printing (hem for train 
departures. Eight editions dally. The very latest 
news right up to train time.

D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  W IR E  S E R V IC E

Associated Press. Hearst s Leased Wire, Interna 
lional News Bernice, Special Correspondents. 8pe. 
cial Market Service. Alwsye ell the news. Alwayi 
more Illustrated features.

For an entire year. Dally and Sunday. By Mall 
Only. No part year orders taken. All "Bargain 
Day” subscriptions ere dated between Dec. 1 and II.

Sand yaur order direct or giv# te 
authorized ogent before Deo. 15.
Bo sure tho ogent has proper f l w j w
credentials.

You can leave your ordor at this a w l
nawepaper office. We will send APTI
it at the 53.23 rate and save you BARGAIN

k Miss Uosa Maiquia, Director
-A tlic  Marquis Conservatory of

*w—i Ciaiendon will have 
~ aw.

>g- <'I 1 -- in Mllsiu ill 
v*  ~ l ie r »  -a^d UK*.

V  i

THE HKDI.KV INFO RM ER

rHE HEDLEY INFORMER
I ('L4CDE We l l s . Ed and Pub ■

Published Every Friday

11.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter 
xnober2b, 1910, at the postoffice | 
it  Hedley. Texas, under the A cti 
•f March 8. 1879.

Four issues make a newspaper I 
nenth

Advertising locals run and are i 
•harged for until ordered out, j 
unless sjiecific arrangements are 
made whev the ad is brought in |

All Obituaries, Resolutions o f | 
Respect, Cards of Tiiauks. Ad 
vertising Church or Society do 1 
:n «s when admission is charged, 
vill lie treated as advertising and 
Imrged for ac<mrdingl.v
IJ .1 I I I ................ -w—  ■ I II • ,

Ab mtone hundred wagon loads ( 
. " f  feed coming in every da.v now I 
Begin* to look like old times

Crops are maturing fast and if
• he weather will continue good 
for about two months the farm
• ra o f this section will be happy.

For ev» r.v error that you make I 
J ou get at least 10 things right. , 
III this res{>ect all folks are much 1 
alike So when you see a man I 
who is making mistakes know 
t bat he also has many good things 
to his c r e d it— Farm A Ranch.

.lusticB G A Brown o f the 
Oklahoma Supreme Court died 
suddenly Monday in Oklahoma 
City and was buried at Mangum. 
Okla He moved to Donley conn 
ty in 1882, and in 1889 was elect 
ed judge o f the 47th judicial dis
trict. and will be remembered 
bv tbe old timers here.

Anton Lang, chosen from thou 
sands to take part o f  Ohrist in ! 
'he Oberamtnerau p lesion play 

cgu o f his g iea i likeness to 
•he Savior, has been killed in the 
• hampagne while fighting with 
the German army, according to i 
letters received at Manitowoc, 
W is , by his cousin, A lois Lang, 
who himself played a minor role 
in two o f the passion plays

.lust seven protracted meetings 
have been held in Hed.ey this 
year, aud some 8600 have been 
paid out for help in the meetings 
Every meeting wanted the busi 
ness men to close their places of 
business for the morning ser 
* « i  I f  they had closed it 
wi vld ha*e meunt a continual 
thing for at least three months 
In justice to the business men, 
we believe they would, to a man, 
close for a revival meeting if that 
meeting was to be the only one 
he d in the town during the year 

and the meeting would dotreble

T H E  DIXIE’S
Showing • for Next Week
M O R E M O N E Y -S A V IN G  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  
in Dress Goods, Silks, Underwear and Shoes

Warner’s Four Leading Numbers in Corsets
M anufacturer’s L in e --N e w e s t  productions in C orsets --N oted for their 

Comfort and D urability.— Largest Line in To w n ,

No. 2 9 0 — Front Lace
A popnl ir |*i n ed Lace Front Corset Has medium 
bust, I'u g -k rt. noU-d for Its com fort to the back, 
allowing [>••> fe d  freedom. Very popular o f late 
White. P r ice ...............................................  8150

No. 2c81
A verv popular model for the average figure; sub 
stan I lady b ned, medium bust, good length skirt; 
made i>! Ht iste, trimmed with em broidery; will 
stand non-’ al wear. White ........................  1 (A>

No. 102. Reduce-U
An ideal reducing corset, designed to g ive proper 
suntMi't where needed. Has reducing features to 
suit i he w. arer. W h ite ............................ $100

No. 6 5 4
A go >d low priced corset, made o f Batiste, well 
stayed, 4 good supporters, very satisfactory 
While, price.........................................................  75c

Sultan and E v e rw e a r Hosiery
D IR E C T  FROM M A K E R  TO  R E T A ILE R . 
From one of the most complete Hosiery pro 
during piants in existence—producing stock 
ings from the raw uiotcrisl - a saving which 
goes to the consumer, or ‘ better goods for 
the same money Every pair guaranteed A l' 
sixes. For Young and Old

Setsnug and Sultan Underw ear
Union Suits for everybody, from the smallest 
boy or g irl to the largest man or woman Ni 
cest garment, best made, we ever had on sale 
Men’s 75c and41 00; Women’* 50c and $1 00; 
Boys’ and G irls ’ 20c to 85c each Never were 
such Values in Underwear Two piece for 
men and women, all sixes, 85c to 50c each

U nderw ear in Broken Lots, Odd- and Er.d* in two piece, good warm underwear for
Boys and Girls. Hundreds o f pieces at A lmost Your Own Price

Let us save you money. Hundreds of people are doing this— w hy not 
you? O ur Store i s  crowded with Cash buyers; ail 

go away pleased with our values.

Hedley,
Texas The Dixie 0. N. Stallsworth 

Proprietor

ir.st-ct Versus set*
Thor? LU. b’-lu tur H in England

of roc . Ill > eors a r-. ci f l j again-t ren-
on. :>.i : -q.i I v or '.il H pet:net aud

rrat 11 icn t.i d even ) dice ri-9
doctrine'- of this r a u H are within
l he meet v< faeelf ' H they have
toon p e a . - h r d  by fase'M ng w r i t e r s .
'.he way of instfnrt > I . >ld h a b i t  i s
m> full of i ..»< .to fadl H Strut a and
n ri third' l.oo’s -v t 'H ices c t sn*?p.

v ho are wrappej up i f l j me satu-at
i rd iDS'Iretv.. p.r H Lc-< a t  a
dog flitting l,,i prey a H er pursuing
t is t-lcvn* •) b 'lrf of flj rorcir* m*‘n
advanelrg :•> 1, 11«le, n ■ A d of friends
drlukii'g a: 1 laugh -07 H tSSK -' li US.
fay fht w-i'ere afore 1 What life
can be and what 1' cu> f l (0 b* 'I-et
('* not think and ruett f l " they eay
' I-el u* h” h -althy ; H dirwt 1 DOt
f-et ugalnrt the main f l rcht of In
flnctivo ferling a'id trfl tion

In martori of art n i l a habit of
mind may be valuf ble; f l matters of
iru'$ or of rondi'ct 1» B  
bs disattroi:» as It Is ell f l

j I believe. 
E —Gilbert

Murray In the Atlantic. 1

Jc:' fng “C!d r l 1 ”
One day Clark « n s l siting the

weather burenii with r< M t nce to an
appointment in which l l was inter-
ested. HTi business . 1 e l u d e d ,  he
war rising to go. whenl [ddenly he
said: "If you don’t mini® 111 give you
a tip a, to the issuance o fl 
er predict lens." 8

|bae w eath-

The fillet of the bure-il 1 ml led and
»aid ho d like any pra( fl 
could get. 3

It help he

"I've boi n f  gn:dnx It fl lut a bit,"
said Clerk. ad 1 find thi 
always right" 1

lyou'ri net

“No; we sometimes c l Inake tii:»“
takes.“ ii

“Of coi rae yoo do. 1Every bod--
makes mirtakfB. Sow. 1flare been
thinking that a line they I fld to print
on auction MndhilU in M l flurt might
do first rate on your weJ flpr predio-
tions and save lots of r l Mutation-.''

"What la the line?" I 
"Wind and weather peril Blue, aaid

Clark as he went out. 1

Valuable.
Wife—Wake up. John' 

j hear a burglar downstair-
I t s  sure 1

Husband—(Ireat Scott: Rt hope he
1 doesn't dircover that chu 
| the refrigerator.

i  of tee in

A .  M .  S a r v i s ,  M . I f •

1
Other at Hedley Dr 1  Co

IMion»-!* Office 27, l e s .  2b
HodBy, Teae*

j J. B . O z i e r ,  IM. D■

Physlelan and Su

Office Phone No 4f t  8r
Residence Pltone No 1 ) —2r

Hsd B ,  Teza-

L ¿rectory
CHURCHES

First Sunday in each month

M ETH O D IST M L  Story, pa- 
tor. Pre&chiDg every Bunds« 
morning and night, except e* 
ery F irs t Sunday morning 

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL every 8ui 
day 10 a. m. C B. Battle, Supt 

, P R A Y E R  M EE TIN G
Every Wednesday evening

MISSIONARY B A P TIS T
C. W. Horschler. Pastor. 
Telephone No 30 8 L  8. 

Services 1st and 3rd Sunday* 
at 11 a m and 8:15 p m

Monthly business meeting 8at 
urday before 1st Sunday at 11 
o ’clock.

Sunday School every Sunda.« 
morning at 10 o ’clock.

K W Howell, Supt.
Senior B Y  P. U. 6;30 p. m. 
lunior B Y. P. U. at 5:00 p. E  
Regular weekly prayer meeting 

Thursday night A ll n ight ser 
viijes begin at 8:15 p. m.

CHURCH OF C H R IS T  meet» 
every l^ordsday morning 10:30 
and also preaching every first 
Lordsday morning and night:

DONLEY COUNTY” O FFICIA L}
•Judge. J C. K iliougl 
Clerk. J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, G R  Doshier 
Treasurer, E Dabbs 
Assessor, B F Naylor 
County Attorney, W. T  Link 

Justice o f the Peace Precinct 8 
J. A Morrow 

Constable, W W Gammon 
District Court meets third wee I 

in January and July 
|1 ounty Court convenes 1st M ot 

day in February, May, Augus 
and November.

Every 2nd and 4th 
Monday nights 

J. M Bozeman, C (  
L. A. Stroad, ClerV

DR. B. Y O U N C I

DENTIST

pie and destroyed hundreds o f 
thousands dollars worth o f pro 
perty. A committee o f business 
men has been appointed to as 
sess the damagse, and tbe rail 
road company will settle accord
ing to the comm ittee's report 
Railroad companies are supposed 
to be *oull$p8 corporations, but 
their acts do not always bear out 
this supposition. A  leak in a 
gasoline lin k  is what most people 
would term an unavoidable acci

FOR S A L E  15 acres joining 
ii corporal« d town o f Bed ey. on 
public highway, good improve 
merits, good cistern, most all 
fenced with hog and poultrv 
wire Would consider some trad- 
in good stock; right price ('all 
on or write J A. Morrow,
43 tf Hedley, iV x i*.

Stop at Mrs. 'V. M. Dyer's 
Private Boarding House on block 
Ea-t of Wooldridge lumber yard. DR. J .  W . E V A  
Nice ele.tn .beds and good meals 
for 25c Board per week $4 00;
per month $10 00 d e n t is t

M rs W. M Dyer, Prop.

C larend fll Te»a>

ClarendJ T »««>

In form er $1 00 per year.

A full line o f School Tablets, 
Pt-nçils, Ink. e»c , at

Hedley Drug Co.
C L E V E  F L O Y D

CONTRACTOR AND B fllO E R

BRICK , STONE, CM 

Estimates and Plan.-Bree

Phone 385 MkmphiI

V. R. J O N E S
Optometrist

Eye Glasses and SpeA c te s  
Made to Order

A t H ED LEY DRUGI 
Is: and 2nd Thursdays 

Month

W . C. Mayes, M.
M e m p h is , T Y \ a s |

Practice limited
Eye, Ear, Nose & Tl.|

Has returned from a 1

N O T A R Y  P U B I

Bring your Notai J 
work to

I O. O F. Lodg- 
meets on every 
Tuesday night

M. Bozeman. N. G.
Frank Kendall, Secretary

Meets Saturday 
night on or befon 
the full moon.
J. W Bond, W M 

E E Dishman, Sec

EASTERN STAR  
CH APTE R  meet» 

on each F irst Mon 
da.v night at 7:30. 

M ra Lelia More 
man, W M 

Mrs Margaret
Dishman, Sec

W ILL  flECEIVE BIOS
The Board of Tru-tees of the 

Hedley Independent School Di- 
trict will receive bids from banks 
on the deposits of the Hed ley- 
independent School District 
funds, on Monday, Nov. 1. 1915. 
The bank offering the highest 
rate o f interest will be the deposi 
or.v Bids m u-tbe turned over 

lo the secretary, C. E. Johnson.
My o rd -r of the Board o f 

T. u-tees

N E W H O M E

03166619
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COFFEE IM THE DESERTIN A rJGHBORLY WAY

MAGGIE'S MOTHCR GOTS TO BOP 
ROW A COUJU E OF EGC8. HOSPITALITY,

C O M E  T O  T H E  T A B E R N A C L E

F R ID A Y ,  O C T .  29, A T  8 P. M.
T H E  H E D L E Y  H IG H  S C H O O L  G IR L S  W I L L  

R E N D E R  A  F R E E  P R O G R A M .

A» She S.iyj, "She May Borrow an 
Egg Soratimea, But She’,  a Lady 

and No One Can Call 
Her Dishonest.”

Making of the Beverage an Act Of 
Some Solemnity —Quest. Honored 

and Made C-r.nfcrtable Be
fore Cruv rsation.

“What I'm wantin’ this time" saM 
Margaret a inclhor. a* she appear d al 
the kitchen door ol the neighbor'« 
house, "ia the loan of me two hands o 
flour an' a wee bit o baking powder 
Maggie's beau, her new one. is comm 
to supper the night an' w e are goin- to 
have chicken dumpllns for supper, an 
two eggs.

“No. ’ndeed. Maggie ain’t goln’ to fix 
the surper, Maggie ia too high an 
mighty to go spoilin' her complexion 
over th' cook stove whilst she's got s 
ma to do it for her. She might dc 
like I was telliu’ her an' leave hei 
com pit «-.ou in th' box It come In till 
after th' supper was made, but sht 
got that Insulted she went up th' shell 
an' teft mo to do all th' work.

“No. Indeed, I didn't return th' last 
two eggs 1 bcrr.cd—I clean forgol 
them, an’ 1 never would thought ol 
them again if you had not reminded 
mo of them. Vou ha.e a grand mem 
ory. but what is the ¡ikes of two eg to 
between neighbors? Far be it- fron 
me to H er remind anyone of whai 
tr.ey borry from me. If it's two «ggt 
or a couple o' hands o’ flour, what d> 
1 tare? Come easy, go easy, says 1 
There'll be eggs an' flour when we arr 
ail dead an' gone to where we arc 
goin’. no why worry? I don't care nt 
more f„r two eggs than Maggie doe» 
for tty fcelin's, an tli Lord knows 
that a.a t enough to be worth the men 
tionln .

"Yea, this Is h r fast beau but one 
Th' last cne sever ccme bark. Mag 
gie think» it's becaese her father bor 
xied two bonra oil him. and the_n whl 
ilira how be wiped up the floor with a 
filler that dunned him for two bones 
but 1 says to Mattie it ain t nothin’ 
of the kind, lie  Jugt got cold feet be- 
cause Mikey stuck fcailfers troo the 
top of his new stiff hat to p'ay Indian 
with; if he uiuu t want to get bald 
headed from lack of v?ntllat‘on he 
should have thanked Mikey an' said 
nothin'. It's like 1 tells Maggie, If he 
loved her truly he wouldn’t let two 
bones an’ a few feathers come be
tween him an' her.

“As I was saytn', 1 w c t t l : »  hcsl- 
tste to loan nobody a few eggs any 
time they wsi^ 'em; eggs la made to 
use an' as long as they get used 
what's the odds who uses ’em? Of 
course, not havin' no hens like you. 1 
don’t never have no eggs, but what 
difference does thu: make? I'd loan 
'em If I had 'em. It's tfie spirit that 
counts lor more than the eggs any 
day, an' 1 have th' spirit to Irtu’. a ,y- 
thing I got. orly I ain't got nothin' but 
mo health, praise the Lord for that.

“What's that, you ain't got no egr* 
to lend, an' you seen me and Mikey 
chasin' year chicken ar. u u < r lut. 
an’ you think ycu know «.here 1 got 
th’ chicken for th’ dumplin'a? An' 
what If you dc? Ia a cbLken anything 
to be unnclgh borly a belt? 1 didn't 
think It of you? It 1 had a chic.cn 
you could chop th' head oil It any 
time you felt like it. an’ welcome. 
Though I don’t never hare no chick
ens. An' mv tailin' a loan o’ your 
chicken shouldn t ke»n you from barin' 
a couple o' eggs to lend a neighbor, tor 
It was a rooster I berried, an anyone 
knows roosters don’t lay eggs. But 
lemme have th' flour an' I’ll go me 
way. I ain't the kind that gets of
fended an' refuses to be unnet ;hborlv 
because of a chicken. An' «tie first 
time one o' 8mtth'j (¿lichens fliea over 
In our lot I’ll pay you back your 
rooster an’ welcome I may be a plain 
woman, but I was raised a lady, an’ no 
one can sr.y I'm dishor-r.t. Thank you 
for the tear."—Houston Post.

That morning w ) left the main cara
van. but meant to rejoin It before 
night. An hour alter sunset, however, 
we were waudonog aboat without a 
path. Hearing the barking of dogs, 
we rode toward the sound and soon 
saw the fires of the encampment of an 
Arab chief who had been driven In 
from the desert by the drought.

On one side of an open square a 
large fire wua blaalug al the man's 
end of the most spacious of the lew 
black tfnts. Th« intermittent blaze, 
fed oy dry weeds of the desert lighted 
up a slab of limestone bearing thu 
rudely scratched insignia of thu 
tribe of Heal Sal.r. We dismounted 
silently, as men do la a land whero uc 
one knows whether those whom he 
meets are enemies or friends. The 
Arabs, grouped crus^-le 'ged or a-squai 
around the blaze, ta.i nothing, but 
the chief men roue and motioned tc 
us to ba seated, while Vhe others 
moved to places of lass honor. A 
guilt was brought to spread on the 
ceoise woolen ruga, and another »as 
rol*ed up for me to rest my left elbow 
on.

It was only after we were comfort 
able that conversation slowly began. 
While we talked a servant, on signal, 
brought out the coffee ton^s—two 
spoons of iron chained together and 
having handles 18 inch.-« long. Green 
coffee beans were placed on the larger 
spoon, which was about six inches in 
diameter, and were held over the fire 
to roast. The other spoon, only an 
Inch In diameter, was used to stir the 
beans and prevent burning. When tbe 
coffee was roasted the slow process of 
grinding began.

The grinder evidently felt that his 
work v.aa of great Importance and 
should be done artistically. Each 
stroke of the great wooden pestle was
accompanied by a double click on the 
side of the deco wcoden mortar. Then 
the coffee was bo,!“ »!, first in one 
blackened copper pot with a long 
straight handle, snd tben in another. 
Finally the grinder Mated It  Then tte 
cups, two In number, be-an to dreu 
late. Each man va i served with only 
two or three swallows of the strong 
black fluid, but the c ups were pursed 
to the chief then several times.

As they sip the biack unsweetened 
coffee, the descii priuce and his com 
panions talk not only of prices and 
o f the doings of their great cues, bat 
tried to make mo understand how they 
•nd their people fought with the gov
ernment not many years ago. The 
chiefs eyes were so fierce and his ges
tures so violent that l began to think 
he was really getting angry. "Why 
does tbo government take tax's far 
even our coffee from poor Arabs who 
come from the desert In time ■: 
drought?" he asked. "Have not tun 
Arabs the right to feed their floe*« 
wherever there Is grass? Some da” 
soon the soldiers will see what ni' 
people will do.”—From "P.-.lestin ana 
Its Transformation." by KUawortli 
Huntington.

agement of the

p Theater
Id to show motion 
Ihe Championship 
ween Jess Willard 
knson in their 26 
1 and will show at 
I s  Saturday, Oct. 
Ahe best opportu- 
Caver have to see 
J  fight in motion 
mb for the sum of

After the program the girls will give a B O X  
S U P P E R , the proceeds from which will be used 
in buying Playground Apparatus for them selves. 
Com e one and all, enjoy a nice social tim e; bring  
some change and eat supper with the girls.

A ny young ladies or mothers of the c o m m u 
nity who wish are cordially invited to bring a box 
and participate with the girls in the supper.

Bonn
has arrangl 
pictures ofjl 
Contest befl 
and Jack J i  
Round fight 
2:30 and 7: 
30 This is 
nity you wil 
this famou! 
pictures, ai

PROGRAM
Chorus ......  ......... .............

Readmit - "B oys ’ R igh ts ’’
“ A Pull Dinner Pail

Read ins; “ A  UafH d Cham pin

Chorus..................... ........................................ Sants Lucia
R ead ing—‘ Must My Luck"

"S p ir it  o f R e fo rm ".......... .. Ray Moreiuan

One Acs P Iv v - "A M E R IC A  V B E A U T IE S "
Reading - " Id e lla a n d  The ’A idte P la gu e".......

........................ .....  .....  Alba R. Smith

W illie Johnson

»Valter Moreman

Come and Enjoy the Program
Whether You Buy a Box or Not

RDAY
B a r g a i n  Bays 
DECSM ESI.IC

Ties Period Only. JL JL t# 
You can »ubscribe, renew or 
extend your subscription to

BY MAIL ONLY. 
NO PART YEAR.

FORT WORTfl SFÂR-TÎLEGRAMU S IC  S T O R EM A R Q U IS
The newspaper with the aew modem method of
laeuln* editions, that ot printing them for train 
departures Eight editions dally. The very latest 
new* right up to train lima.

D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  W IR E  S E R V IC E

Associated Press. Heernt o Leased Wire, Interna- 
ttonal News Service. Special Correspondents. Spe
cial Market Service Always all the news. Always 
more Illustrated features.

P í a n o s O r g a n s

Strings, and
L  M E R C H A N D I S E  
s Tuned and Repaired

Sheet iWusif
G E N E R A L  M U S K  

Janos for Rent. Pia For an entire year. Dally and Sunday. By Mall 
Only. No part year orders taken. All "Bargain 
Day" subscriptions are dated between Dec. 1 and IS.

Bond your order direct or giva to 
authorized agent before Dec. 15.
Be sure the agent has proper
credent ia la

You can leave your order at this 
newspaper office. We will tend 
it at the 53.25 rate and save you 
the bother.

Fox Farms Fall.
Many failures In the new industry 

of fox farming In Alaska are recorded 
by E. Lester Jones, deputy commis
sioner of fisheries. In the report cn his 
recent Investigation in Alaska fer Ihe 
department of commerce. He finds 
that the promise of big profits caused 
many to rush Into the business, and 
small fortunes were sunk by men who 
did not understand the difficulties of 
the industry.

The rush to rmlso foxes, tbe commis
sioner snys. was due to the exorbitant 
prices paid for live black and silver- 
gray foxes raised In Canada. These 
prices, he declares, did not Indicate a 
healthy condition In the Industry. Nev
ertheless there was a rush to raise 
foxes In Alaska in the hope ot reaping 
big profits quickly. One of the chief 
reasons for the large majority of frit- 
nrv*. according to tbe commissioner, 
was the government's system of leas
ing certain Islands to prospective fox 
farmers at a minimum of $200 a year 
for live yeari. The figure proved too 
high.

C L A R E N D

AFTER
BARGAIN DAYS.

If you are planning ti 
im proving around yot 
glad to figure with yoi 
that we always have

do any building or 
place we would be 

Also bear in mind  
lal on hand to sell.

Valuable Cotanical Specimens.
Dr. Nathaniel 1-or.J Fr! ton, director 

In general cf the New York Botanical 
garden since 1895, has returned from 
a trip to Porto Rico, which was 
fraught with valuable resul.s. The 
work web a continuation of tlie scien
tific survey of the island up lertakeu 
by the New Tcrk Academy of Sci
ences. la cooperation with the Insular 
government, the Anpirican Museum of 
Natural History and other institu
tions Pacta of the Island which sci
entists had not previously explored 
were visited, where more than eight 
thousand specimens, represented by 
1925 field numbers, were collected. 
Many ¿»plicate« of rare or otherwise 
Interesting species were obtained for 
use In exchanges with other gardens 
and museums.

Cicero
Lumber

Smith
>mpany INSURANCE

Will not prevent your house from burning or 
being blown away, but it will prevent your  
going broke after the fire or wind has done its 
work. Those who insure today have nothing 
to fear tom orrow . A  few dollars handed^to »• 
now will be worth hundreds to you f 1- 
have a loss by fire or windstorrr

Flowers for Summer Table.
It Is so easy, in the country, to 

keep the house chsnnUig with fresh 
flowers—and any number of vases full 
will cost nothing at all. If you hare 
net a garden of your own—and there 
seems no reason why every women 
should not hava a tiny garden at lean 
If hei country domain admits of spoca 
to grow them In—the Held flowers will 
answer almost as well. Clover makes 
sn enchanting bouquet, goldeurod Is 
delightful In a brown and yellow tiring 
room or In great jsre on tho pe rch. 1 ue 
lovely blue gentians, and blae road
side asters are equally charming la 
slender glass vases. A bit of win 
netting fitted Into the top of a low tarn 
dish will make It possible to use small 
flowers to good advantage on the 
breakfast table. Pansies are lovely 
asod In this way. NastnrHumr *  
sweet pea# will make a • ef g> 
color If the atems are 
| ba wire net tag o* ' ‘

BUILDERS'
M ATERIAL

LIME, CEM ENT
BRICK, POST
EV E R Y TH IN G ....

Lightning Rings Alarm.
Fire companies In Philadelphia re

sponded for the second time in 24 
hours to an alarm of lire sent in to 
the electrical bureau from a box at 
Third street end Wyoming avenue, 
only to find upon their arrival that, 
ae ou the night before, lightning had 
struck the wire leading to the box 

Tbe box Is s private one, In the barn 
of the Hspld Transit company. Tbe 
alarm was sent la daring the height 
of tbe storm at 10 :0$, 1 $ minutes 
later than tha alarm oa Wednesday 
night, during the ejectrtcal disturb

1 i; 3

W E LLS .



T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

M a g i c  W a s h i n t
DETERMINING VALUE OF POTATO SEED FOR PELLAGRA

Early Variane»
Harvey, La.—lira. S. W. Spruiell, of 

this place, write#: "I suppox# it will be
a great pleasure to yon to know that you 
cured my child. P' e had pellagra very 
bad and thi doctor laid aha never would 
get well. She ia well of pellagra and 
looka fine.

“You may use thia letter aa a testimon
ial if you wish. Great benefit have yon 
dona my daughter, Hindi# Abrams."

There is no longer any doubt that pel
lagra can be cure Don’t delay until it 
is too late. It ia your duty to consult the 
resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms—hands red like sunburn, 
akin peeling off, eoro mouth, the lips, 
throat and tongu a flaming red, with 
much mucus and choking; indigestion and 
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There ia hope; get Baughn’a big Free 
book on Pellagra and learn about the 
remedy for Pellagra that has at last been 
found. Address Ar-erican Compounding 
Co., box 20fB. Jasper, Ala., remembering 
money is refunded in any case where the 
remedy fails to cure.—Adv

ligated e l  the elean, spo iles j 
clothes that come out o f the r:i 
sod all w ithout sey effort on yoii 
Magic Wash lag Btlcs Sees« a*—aa
without Injury to the saoet Se 
colored or white, woolens, biaah 
tains, eta. Con tel do b o  arhle. Ill 
epteonoue Inirredleuts 1 » make

She Knew Hubby. I 
Two women were chatting I 

ferent things when one sudd
to the other:.

"When do you think the wl 
over, Mrs. Love?"

"In n fortnight.” was the p 
ply. "as my husband has J<

Oh Look!
But it doesn't take n blunt person 

long to come to the point.
WOMAN’S CROWNING Gl

ia her heir. If youra le (tree! 
ugly, grlxxly. gray hairs, use 
ole” Heir Dressing and char 
the natural way. Price |1.M.

STOP THOSE 8HARP SHOOTING PAINS 
“ Femeoina" ia the wonder worker for all 

lama,a disorder» Price |l oo and 50c Adv.

Wnnhlngton (D. C.) 
taken to carrying canes.

One may be as good as the next 
In n barber shop.

Childr
MOT

Contents IS Fluid Drachms

1  ^ r'iliMNo. 1—Hunt new Yerksr. 
No. 2—Burbank.
No. 3— Peerless.
No. 4— Green Mountain.

No. 1— Early Ohio. 
No. 2— Early Rosa. 
No. ) —Triumph.
No. 4— Irish Cobbler.

and others in your community wbo 
are Interested in the development and 
Improvement of Its potato lnduatry.

Many people are acquainted only 
In n general way with the character 
Istlcs of the different varieties of po
tatoes. Among the early varieties 
am: Early Ohio; an extra early and
popular market variety. Also in 
strong demand for seed. Early Rose, 
a medium early vigorous grower, par 
tlcutarly popular for sandy loam soils 
Triumph, an early maturing variety 
in strong demand as seed tor southern 
truck markets. Irish Cobbler, grow
ers In many sections specialise on thia 
standard eastern white variety for 
seed trade.

Among the late potatoes, the Rural 
New Yorker Is a leading commercial 
variety which Is being adopted aa 
standard In many community centers. 
The Burbank le a well-known variety 
which is well adapted to new and 
well-drained soils.

The Green Mountain le another 
good late potato which le rapidly In
creasing In favor.

It la greatly to the advantage of 
every grower to learn all about the 
stock he Intend* to raise. Set a high 
standard and work for Improvement 
every season. The results will be 
gratifying and profitable.

Purity of variety and freedom from 
disease are the two most Important 
factors In determining the value of 
potato seed. These can be secured 
only by careful inspection. There are 
a few simple rules which. If carefully 
observed, will surely result In better 
yields, better quality and better prices. 
It is e fooiieh practice, not to say a 
very expensive one. to plant potatoes 
that are not up to the standard In 
quality. It is a waste of time and 
mousy end only results In a lots of 
most or all of one's crop.

As the crop la growing and as it ma
tures. watch It moat carefully; select 
the choicest plants and th* potatoes 
from these for next year’s use.

The following are e few of the ways 
by which you may Improve your po
tato seed: By cooperating with your 
neighbors In securing pure seed which 
can be obtained from the most reli
able growers. By planting this foun
dation stock by Itself where It will 
not be mixed with other varieties.

By learning the vine and tuber 
characteristics of the variety you 
plant. By discarding aa seed all hills 
which do not have these character!* 
tics.

By selecting seed for next year on 
the field at digging time this year.

By organising the growers, dealers

ALCOHOL- a PER CENT. 
AVrgctnbk topamlionfcrAs- 

similaliiigltx food and Rrtftila- 
lintj the Stomach*and Howcls of

ASTORIAWhat IsPromotes Digestion.ClKrrM- 
nrss and Rest Contains neither 
Opima Morphine nor Mineral 
N c rr  N a r c o t i c .

I w  ttauotSM OL m tto t

ititnte fo r  Cantor O il, P a r » »  
Syrups. I t  la p leasant. IB 

[orplilne n o r  o ther Kareutto  
aran tee . I t  destroys 'W orm s  
'o r  m ore  th an  th irty  years IB 
ir th e  re lie f o f Constipation. 
11 Teeth ing1 T ro u b le s  an d  
th e  Stom ach and  B ow e ls , 
r hea lthy  and  n a tu ra l sleep. 
1 6  M o th e r ’s F r ien d .His Probable Future.

"What becomes of the young mam 
wbo rocks the boat?"

“It he survives." replied Miss Cay 
enae, “he probably grows up to be the 
man who bullde excursion steamers 
without keels.”

A prrirct Remedy for CoiidìpF 
bon. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoen. 

Worms. Feverish n**.* and 
Loss or S l e e p .

ORIA ALWAYS

NO DOUBT THAT RESINOL
DOES HEAL SICK SKIN Tue CSKTAUR COMfMfft

N E W  Y O R K .
When you know physicians have 

prescribed resmol tor 20 years In the 
treatment of ecsema and other Itching, 
burning, unsightly skin eruptions, and 
have written thousands of reports say
ing: "It ia my regular prescription
for Itching.” "Reslnol has produced 
brilliant results.” "The result It gave 
was marvelous In one of the worst 
cases of ecsema,” eta. eta. doesn’t It 
make you feel that “this is the treat* 
ment I can rely on for MY skin- 
trouble?" The moment reslnol oint
ment touches Inching skins, tbs itch
ing stops and healing beglna Sold by 
all druggists.—Adv.

T h «  Kind You IM » «  A lw a ys  Bought

PROPER REARING OF CHICKS EXCELLENT POINTS OF SILO
In the Netural Order. 

"How Is Jim doing about floai 
that loam?"

"He’s coming on swimmingly."

After Marriage.
“ Hints on courtship abound. Every 

magaxlne will tell you how to win a 
wife. Anybody will gladly post you on 
the etiquette of lovemaking.”

“What's In your mind?“
“But after a man marries he has to 

shift completely tor himself.”

Dees Not Pay Farmer to Mix Cora 
and Sorghum Crops. 8aya Ex

pert of Kansas College.

Problem of Supplying Range and 
Green Feed for Fowls Net Given 

Sufficient Attention.

Whenever Too Nasd a General Toi 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grave's Tssteli 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gl 
oral Tonic became it contains th# w 
known Ionic properties of QUOTINE a 
IRON It acts on the Liver. Drives c 
Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Bail 
op th* Whole System. SO cents — A,

fBy r. C. HARK South Carolina Experi
ment Station.)

The problem of supplying a range 
or green feed tor chicks does not re
ceive sufficient attention.

Mixing crops In e silo does not pay. 
according to J. B. Fitch, assistant 
In dairy husbandry In the Kanaet 
State Agriculture college. He sere 
that many farmers mix corn and sor
ghum crops, but that this does ont 
Increase the value of either feed, and 
generally means more work. In that 
material must be hauled from two 
fields. The sorghums. Mr. Fitch point* 
out. are generally not mature enough 
to go Into the silo until some time 
after the corn crop has been cut 

This Is one of the points taken up 
In a circular Issued by the dairy de
partment of the college for farmers. 
The time to cut the silage crop, the 
else of cutter, the manner of cutting, 
the pecking of allege, the gae In silos, 
and the time to feed silage are among 
the other matters In the circular.

This is an 
important side of the proper rearing 
of poultry end the farmer who bas 
sour tklm milk or buttermilk to spare 
and a good green range bes more 
then half his chick problem solved.

For temporary feeding, one can 
soak oata overnight In water, wash 
them thoroaghly next morning end 
spread them In halMneh layers In 
boxes or trays. Place those trays * 1 
the shade outdoors and sprinkle with’ 
water twice dally. In from three to 
alx days the oats will be ready for 
feeding. For baby chicks feed when 
the sprouts are one-half Inch long, 
giving once dally what tba chicks will 
eat in about ten minutes.

Rape may be sown and. when 
grown, cut up and fed to chicks Cab
bage. lettuce, mangels, beets and tur
nips can also be cut for green feed.

Nature's Own.
“What are these?“ Inquired the 

young housewife.
"Peas In pods." *
"Do peat come In pods? What love 

ly aealed packages." It’s enough to make a wife fTowa 
her husband "smiles" too often.Thera Is only one medicine that really 

stands out pre-eminent a* a remedy for 
diseases of tbs kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root atande th# 
highest for the reason that it he> -  ven 
to be just the remedy needed ip. .nda 
upon thousands of even the afi -  .reee- 
ing cases. Swamp-Root, a phystciaL a pre
scription for special disea sea, makes frienda 
quickly because its mild and immediate ef
fect ie soon realised in moat rases. It ia 
a gentle, heeling vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold st all drug 
■tores in bottles of two sixes—fifty cents 
and on* dollar.

However, if ygu wish first to test thia 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sore sad

rnreiPK i.aa * v n  rHit.Rt.Anra
AUevinted and cured by the use of 

fs t ie r ls a  It  ia an old established and 
well known remedy for Ecsema. Tet
ter. Ground Itch Ith* cause o f Hook
worm Disease). Infant Sore Head. 
Chapa, Chafea and other forma of akin

A NEGLECTED COLD
la often followed by pneumonia. Bt 
fore it Is too late take Laxative Quit! 
dine Tablets. Gives prompt relief li 
cases of Coughs, Colds. La Grippe am 
Headache. Pries 26a—Adv.

IfUV F  ( h T  BKMofM. opportunity to r*»*ll»«tvr« 
L  J  1 u> Mix w»rr*nty deed.

W rit« UHKKNN 1 » t Urenkel« Bul* J1.»anion. Te*.

J. R  Maxwell. Atlanta. 0 «  • ML?«: *1
suffered agony with a sever# eaaa »C 
ecsema. Tried six different remedies 
and was In despair, when a neighbor 
told me to try  Shuptrlne’s T e tte r l»«. 
\ fter using IS worth of your T ette r* »« 
and soap 1 am completely cured. I  can* 
not sny too much In IN« praise.”

T e t te r !» «  at druggists or by mall SN. 
ftoap 15c. J. T. fihuptrfne. Savannah, 
•a. Adv. To Cool a Bum 

and Take 
the Fire Out*

MARKET HENS WHEN OVERFED
Bast Laysrs Ara In Gocff Condition 

Whon Only Reasonably Fat—Un
profitable to Doctor.

As Usual.
“Does your wits find anything Is 

talk about ?"
“Not a thing. And ah# talk* about

I t ”—Judge

PROFITABLE \ 0  GRADE EGGS
biffarono# In Price# Between Lowest 

and Highest Quality Rangt* From 
Ton to Fifteen Cents.

Sometimes a hen gets too fat to 
lay. although not often In her pullet 
year The best layers are In good 
condition when only reasonably fat 
Even where the ration furnished la a 
perfectly balanced on«, an occasional 
hen win peratet In putting on meat 
Instead of laying eggs. This condi
tion 1«  noted by a "bagging down" 
of tha abdomen. When ■ ben gets 
too fat to lay It Is economy to sand 
her, to tdarket Many farmers re
duce the reed for the entire flock, but 
thin should not bo done. These hens 
will bring top prices on the market. 
Unless the hen Is especially valuable.

Rill not pay to doctor her Into lay- 
- again.

Of Good Repute.
“But what le bit reputation? That 

Is the principal thing."
“Well, papa, he la reputed to spend 

fifty thousand a year. That's good 
enough for me!“—Judge.

It certainly pays to grade egga. In 
iqnny city market! the difference In 
prices between the highest and tow 
eat grade le often fifteen or twenty 
cents on the doxen. Flret-qusllty eggs 
should be fresh and of a fairly large 

va. weighing around twenty-four 
eee to the dotea. If first-quality 

-a  eggs of a lower grade are

"MOINE-

HANFORD’S 
Balsam of Hyirh
________A UNIHfiNT

PREMATURE BALDNESS
Owe to Dandruff and Irritation. P r »  

ventad by Cuticura.

The 8oap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Dally 
shampoos wtttf Cuticura Soap and 
occasional applications of Cuticura 
Ointment gently rubbed into the 
scalp skin will do much to promote 

-**-»*» Mttona.

Infants thildrln

S t i c k '

belr Uve«, 
te « It pon-

R e n e w  7 1

►ok b y  old 1 
SOd D M -is » » « “ led ;

Ä «? ,,C?b« Y o u r

now-« hite 1
Iff W »ierEast. T b .
M M V ile r, 
U« ffO-lB.
I lare cur- 
ftm lU m  no

H e a l t h

|r» ffrerv 
■ bow him ; Back o f  all good health

L
there must be perfect di
gestion, liver and bowel
activity and pure b lood . 

You can help Naturebring

J>ut dtf about this condition with
Sly said 

■will b. HOSTETTER’S
Kipt r- 
S i  th*1 
Hong- i

Stomach Bitters
TRY TH E  O LD  RELIABLE

S  w ith  
■  Cr
a i  It In
A d v .

Y U i M T E R S M I T H ' s

1 <  C H I L L  T O N I C

■ i have For M A L A R IA
A FINE CEHEJtAL STKENtTHENlNa TONIC
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Locals
Have a P it with Clarke, 

Tailor.

Far iu loan», quick service -n* 
led tape T  B. Norwood,

Meniphia, Texas.

J. H White left Wednesday 
a business trip to Seymour.

Now is the time to buy 
We have it. Wood & 1’ lasteJ

J. J. Hale, M. N Parker and 
M rs Parker visited relatives and 

j friends in Clarendon last o f last 
! week.

Good clean shaves, haircuts, 
and first class laundry w o iu c ta  
•»e had at my shop J. B King.

W S Am sberry, assistant de 
puty Modern Woodmen organic 
•*r is here working up the local 
Camp.

ramuvmasKBCXtcEcziE!'

S. T  Harrison and fam il] 
Memphis were up here Sunt

Come to my shop when you are 
j in need o f pleasing barber work 

■f J H King

E C K er ley ’s brother is here 
j from Corsicana and will likeiv 
I locate here. His family will 
I come later.

Coal Plenty o f it
Wood Jfc Plaste t

Misses Delilah and Dixie Par 
ker went to Childress first of the 

, week to visit their sister, Mrs. 
¡Griffith.

P. C. Johnson returned 
week from a trip  to the Sof 
Plains

FOR S A L E — A  well trained. 
! veil bred and fancy buggy mare. 
I Cash or terms. J C Wells

Seeded Ribbon Cane Sy rup j 
sale. W T  Simmon*

Rev Aasil Lynn is here fr 
Shamrock to visit his broth^ 
a few days.

M rs W. M Dyer and nenhew, 
1 W. H. Masten, visited relatives 
at Lake V iew  Saturday and Sun 
day.

FOR R E N T - 3 room l.oi
east Hedley See In form er.

A full line of School Tablets, 
Pencils. Ink. e t c , at

Hedley Drug Co
Mrs. D C Moore went to Me

ohis Thursday to visit relativ
a few days

Several Hedley Baptist are 
tending the Fifth Sunday me 
ing i t  Estelline today.

G W Shipman arrived Tues 
day from Green For est, Ark., 
to visit his sister Mas J. O 
Adamson

The prettiest tablets in to^ 
can be found at

Hedley Drug Co.I

Get your School supplies early 
and avoid the rush at

Hedley Drug Co

R L  Madden and fam ily aq 
J. W Wells and w ife were 
from Memphis Sunday afternfl

Misses Clara Jones and Mary 
Helen Bain visited relatives and 
friends in Memphis Saturday 
and Sunday.

Lay in yonr W inter supply
Coal now while it ’s cheap

Wood & Piaster.

FO U N D —A nice saddle blanket 
I O n e r  can get same by calling 
at this office and paj ing for this 
notice

TOR S A L E —A good 4 room 
house, well improved place, in 
Hedley at a bargain Inquire at 
In form er Office

J W Carraway has bought the 
Bishop property just south o f
Dr Sarvis’ home, and is fixing it 
up nicely for occupancy

\ CLOSING OUT! |
KJ
H
M
B
m
»

2 1
Ma
XJ
^3
M
33

T  R  Moreman has traded his 
Saxon Six that was in the wreck 
near Lelia Lake a few  weeks ago 
for a new Saxon S ix 1916 model.

Rev Julian, pastor o f the F irst 
Christian Church at Clarendon, 
will preach Sunday morning at 
the Hedley Presbyterian church

E C. Kerley and A L  M iller] 
weut to Groom Sunday to bring 
home Kerley ’s threshing outfit j 
to get ready for threshing rnaise j
and kaffir.

We still have all kinds o f feed, 
and everyth ing delivered within 
city lim its Get our prices be | 
fore buying Phone 86.

W»>od & Plaster

I t  is reported that Mr. Sam 
Oakley and Miss Lue Clinton, 
both young people north o f Hed 
ley, eloped Wednesday and were 
married in Clarendon

The Storm 
Hardware co

Has pu| in a Complete Stock of

■ Useful Ind Beautiful Furniture

A S  F A S T  A S  W E  C A N  FOR C A S H  OUR  
E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F  G R O C E R IE S  A N D  
R A C K E T  G O O D S  in order to get the very  
small profits, to buy more goods to sell to 
you cheap. For a limited time only we will 
make these RED H O T  P R IC E S .

With each $ 6 .0 0  Cash Purchase we give you a 25c Meal Ticket Free 
good at any Eating House in Hedley.

A Splendid $20 Art Rug Free on December 24.

How is this for Cheap Groceries?
Supreme Flour “ Best by Tes t”  $3 35 Dry Salt Meat, i* “r lb ... . ............ 14
Our Soecial Guaranteed Flour, 100 lb » 2 05 10 lb White Cloud Compound............  1.25
35 lbs Pear Meal, only ..........................65 3 cans Salmon.  .........................5K>
Good Rio Coffee, per lb ................... 121 3 cans 2 lb Tom atoes......... .... ... .25
He»t Santos Peaberry Coffee, lb .......  25 3 cans 3-lb H om in y ....................    25
2 lbs Arbuckle Coffee ........... ..............  35 25c. K C Baking Powder .. .   20
lO lb s A r m A  Hammer Soda............... 60 12 boxes M atches..... ........ ...;........... 40
4 lbs “  *" “  ..... ...............25 3 pkgs Flakes ...............    25
Dri»-d Fru it any kind .......................... 08 ZERO priceson all Racket Goods, and then
Smoked Meat. |>er lb ............................ 16 some.

Space forbids further prices, but come in and you will come again

Honest Weights and a Square Deal is our 
way. Yours to Serve,

Lively Groc. Co.
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ing the most attractive pri- 

in and let us show you,

Our line ofl H E A T E R S  A N D  C O O K  
S T O V E S  I  large and complete. You  
will save money by buying from us.

H i l t December 24th....
we ar A o i n g  to give to our customers

5 Handsome Presents

Don’t fo rget that School Books
are Cash. Hedley Drug Co.

To those who want first class
off: L ively has genuine Eupion
O il- th e re  is a difference

Mesdames K. W. Howe 1 and 
C L  G>in received a message 
Wednesday that their sister in 
Erath county could not live many 
hours They le ft that night for 
her bedside.

J J Hale le ft last o f last week 
for his home in Uvalde county 
after a few days visit with his 
sister, Mrs Parker. He was 
delighted with this couutry.

Miss Marquis, leader o f the 
Clarendon Baud, will organix* 
the Hedley Band for instruction 
every Tuesday an.4 Friday eve 
■lings Lgave your name with 
M r Wt lls at the In form er Office.

Miss Rosa Marquis. Director 
of the Marquis Conservatory o f 
Music at Clarendon will have 
charge of the class in Music in 
the public schools here and be 
found in the schw l studio every 
Tuesday and Friday Students 
received in Ihano, Violin and 
Voice work. Report to Supt

Mr and M rs Saunders of 
Chattanooga. Okla.,are here visit 
ing their nephew, T. R. More 
man. and prospecting with a view 
of locating in our midst.

"v.

%

. The p re tt ie d  nobbiest line of Enameled
• y* *

A ¡Ware ever 
ftflook It over,
' - - 4 a  n r " ' ........" H

-ought to Hedley. Come in 
ind you’ll want some of it.

P rices right
Â i f î i n p

-  • -  QUALITY GUARANTEED

lardware Company....

LJDST — G ir l’s blue serge dress 
coat between town %nd C F, 
Doherty s place. Finder return 
to In form er Office and receive 
reward.

While work is beiug- done on 
the H orH .br building I will do 

! hlack.m ithiiig at the Kendall 
: stand, and invite my friends and 
j customers to bring their work to 
i me there. J M Boceman 

______:_____

UNCLE TO M  R ILEY DEAD

Asphyxiating Gat In War.
The Oee of asphyxiating gas to war 

la not new, as an article you currleti 
recently showed Put one Instance, 
from literature, aa 1 recall It. you over 
looked. That Inatance la In ••Ciie*ar's 
Column," a novel of the economic rev- 
olution in 1980 or thereeb uta. written 
by Ignatius Donnelly, thirty or thirty- 
five years ago. In the book. Donnelly 
has a great tcene showing how the 
Terrors, the alrahlps, killed olT th« 
army of the plutocrata and capturnl 
New York with ita ten millions for Un- 
army of the people by dropping ga . 
bomba.—Kansas City Star.

Among those attending the 
Faculty Recital at ClareDdon 
Monday night were C. D. Akers, 
M isses Grace Myers, Jack Storm 
Era Johnson and Mra XV. B. 
Madden

F T

FOR S A L E  - A  good six hole 
“ Garland Range”  cook stove, al 
most as good as new, all in good 
order and satisfaction guaran
teed Call and see

O N. Stallsworth

R H Jones. J W. Lane and 
daughter MissOrene, MesdaUtes 
T  R and J A. Moreman and 
Misses Ruth M iller and Ima 
Moreman attended the Dallas 
State Fair the past week. M l 
Orene Lane went fraw  
T y le r  where she ^ 

•taines^'v^Jee^

Uncle Tom Riley’ died Tuesday 
of cancer on the face, at the home 
of his old friend, C. B Dixon, 
west of Hedley Uncle v om was 
an old tim er in this country, 
some seventy odd years old He 
was buried Tuesday in the Roe 
Cemetery.

We are requested to announce 
that Rev C. E Lynn will preach 
at Hedley Sunday morning anc 
Rev Story will preach that night 
I t  will be Bro S to ry ’s last ser 
mon before Conference .

FOR S A L K  —15 acres j  lining 
incorporated town o f Hedley. on 
public highway, good 1 
menta, good cistern. 
fenced with hog

The In form er $1 00 per year

Modern Woodmen Attention
Would like tom eetevery  inem 

ber o f Hedley Camp Monday 
evening. Come out and help start 
the logs rolling V isiting neigh 
bora welcome.

W 8 Am sberry, 
Asst. Deputy Head C6nsul,
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